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· w~er~ he ~iv~s' a c~rio~s picture of student 'lite, making the dog Berganza speak, "1 led
· the life .of . a ~t.uc1~nt; and b~rring hunger .and itch,it was amost joyous existence ; for if
· hunge~ ~r~~ ltch ,wer~ not so .insepárable from: studonts, ·t he life would ileave nothing
tobe desired." . :: . " . .

, ... ' , The ancient romances are full of descriptions of .the characteristies of the students
w1J6,!fnot beating sorne alguacil, .prosecuted their studies by tossing all the neiglÍbourin~
dogs ID.ablunket, ' We have read in an oldproverb, that with Latín, a florín, and a pony;

-, one .maytravel over . theworld. Who knows that this .proverb was not made for the .sole

bcnefitof the nomadic students 1 The exploits oí thc students .have been made the subj'ects
. :..of,poJ?ular ballads, where they are held up to praise or to :ridicule. They have also been,

times ·~itbout numbervcaricatured in the .locitl printsj.and set down as the autbors .of all
the practical jokes; pleasantries, and .scandals which eould be traced to no certain source.

· ..The misery of their lives was proverbial. One of them says,. "Si~ce 1 became.a student,
sirice 1 have worn the eloak, 1 have 'eaten nothing but soups made out oí old boots. For

.thré'e ,months 1 have not tasted .food. 1 am brought low by hunger, ~aving to ballast my
boots with Iead-to prevent the passing wind blowing me away."

. .
." Cuando un estudiante sale

Al mercado en dia cubierto,
. :' Los jamones y embuchados

Se ponen en movimiento.". o :' .

-·'.'When aBtude~t presents himself in the market-plaee on a stormy day, the hams and

· sausages .·begin totl'emble.""· .
. More students than 'one have becomedistingui~hed toreros, like the muy diestro estu-

· diante oí Falces'-illustrated by Goya. rrhere are severaI poilltsof resemolailce between t~l e

! atudent's lif~ andothnt oí the ancient knights-errant and .the trobadores of the Middle Ages :
.. poor and,:nomadic likethe first, poets and ' musicians like the second, siugiug under

.. . 1)alco~i~s;¡ andholding out theirhats to beg for a cuarto or a peseta in exchange for their

"dotas;or: ~heirie{J¡uidÜlas. . It ' is thusthat they are represented in popular song. · Here we
.give n ' renüe~iDg of thesortofverse' ,devote~' to the glories andsorrows of student life.

. ' ~rhe ' ,8tudent~ scOur tlre world in search oí some one to succour them :-" Young lady
· ' o~ 'the binconyab~v~,toss tisacoin'ofsilver, or better, a single Napoleon; silver let thine

offering. be, .not copper, a :coiu 'th~tsavo~rs of poverty. . Our stomaeh is like our guitar,
r ">brilliant outside~ but empty within. .In hope we have quite lost faith, but we have placed

. · ()~r .trust in ~harity;should it preve faithless what will become of us 1 'l'oss me sorne silver,

' : > li ttlé bud'~f the ros~ ; ~hen 1 amraised to acabinet miriister, 1 swear 1 wil1 wed thee. AH
you'present~~refullypasll ro review the depth of your pockets, and those whoare unable

: té> Yie]d~p ; · ·.a :c~iii : :m'aythey go to the d-' .-.' .." . . .. . . .
.. .... '." ; .: Butletuswarntourists not.jn waste time ' in searching .for this cunous type of
. " hUInanití: · ' .~h~y8.re now as rare as the fossils o( antediluviano animaIs, and th~ last

·.speciIllei(b(ihisraée haapassed away to join the' manola, the fratle, 'und other remams of

. {\~ci~nt ptcturé~que .~pain. .;,j . u,, : ..... . .. .. : .. . ... • .

.' . ;,;;4" Th~.niodern:studentstiré moreorderly and less turbulent than thclr early proto:ypes; yet
. ; .thér8.ré ~ti1.J, l1b~á.f~r theirlovc of practiealjoking and trickery. In the provincIal theatre~
•.. . t)¡ey .niake;thefalr~ndfQ~ weatherofthe stage. Alas for the acto~ who offends them.

:r '. .· . · bésidés 8hfi1f ;,histling ~ri<l interrnptions of al! sorts, he has to Bubmlt t? sundry marks~f
"<'c" ·· - '~ ·~:iteilti():':t:il{~ih.é· ~~¿pe ; or:potato.es orturll ips~ and if an!thing goes WfroDgdl~ thethorcthcstrba, It .

' . ii'C#t1Í~~d bY: '~bitié perlidi0ÚÍl han4 th¡¡t has silently dropped a ball o lea mtoe rom one
, . . ~..:.: ::~ " C:i " ,.... ,:., .': ..; ' ' .. . . . .
.f :', .. . .. . .' :i: V·:t~ -.:::I<~: ? :-' ::">'. ~'," ; '?~")~'~: ~'..::" ; - :-::':: :.-

. ' ; "'; i :~ .:::.•/~~>.::~\'_· .:' . ~,~~z~'; ; _ _ . . . . " '" .0 .. ' • • : ' . } .', . _

...... '·" .' \;i' ~;'{;!\ijj'E; ¿;Jií:i~P¡~~.l.".·.•...·:•..:_.,.~.':.:.."'.:.."::~.•::~..,.•.._.,'~•.::..,:;.'..:....•:._•..•.',...•..•.._,.:::.;".:~..•.••.....;:,.-;..•....,.:-::.':.~:.'•...:.:.•.·.•...•:~,:;•...:.l...•.:..~...•';.~.~~...•..;•...:..,.._.'.:..:..•',.:.•~:..•..•.••:••...:..•:..:.'::.'.:;:•..••,..:.••.'.•::...•;::•.:•.::•.•:..•.:.'{......•::~•..•:..•:.:••.•.:••...,.•.:...•••.::;--.,:.:....•...•.•:._.:.'.'.':'•...:.~:•._..,..::.,:•.,.'.~•.:..~._.:.,..::,...•..•...:.:,..:.:•.:..:~.:.....•..;,.•..,•..,.•::..::.:..:.•..•::..•..::...•.••..:::•........•......:.:•...'••..,•.':::.:¡••..•..•:...•;.:.•..•.•..'.•.•.'...•..::.•.:',.....•..•.•.:..: ,...•.,.:,:.:.:..'. •: ::.,•.....:.• ....•:.: ; ..•....,..~ ' :.•: '.:••., ,•••::.• .•,:.:..: ::.•: :: .......•.•:•.'..•.•;••. . :, .
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or greased the strings of the counter-bass. But it is in the playing of the pa.nderothat 'the
student finds full scope for the exercise of his genius ; not contentwith playing it simply.with . .
his fingers, he plays it with his head,neck, nose, knees, . and feet. .

There is a .town in Spain seldom visited by strangers, nevertheless it equals in beauty
many old citíea such as Ronda, Toledo, or Av íla, .The journey to Cuenca; although the
towu isouly ninety miles .from Madrid, isso arduous, that it prevente theplace liecoming a '
popular resor,t. · Our .desire to see this unfrequented spot tempted usoto faee twentyhours

. jolting in a diligence, not to mention the risk oí suffocation by dust .and oheat. . Wesoon
arrived at ' t he, little town ofArganda, whose red wine with a rich bouquet .rivals the
Valdepeñas aud the Cariñena in the taverns of Madrid. Passing .'I'arancon, we crossed a .

. hilly and finely wooded country. .The pines of Cuenea have Jongbeen famed in. Spain, .
It was from these foresta that part of the wood .used .in the construction oí the Escurial

. was taken. .

. ' CUEN~A.

Cuenca, not rich in monuments, has . nevertheless a catlled~alwhich ·contain~ · .finely .
sculptured marbles, with a numberof chapels andcuriousalta,rpie¿es, ~ aleo -fínerwood-. : .
carvinga and elaborate -rejas of iron. The town, almost devoid oí eommerce ,a nd industry, '.: "
has:been long cut off from the ' ~ thei 'busy ',quarters oí .Spninjnnd 'it scemá'impropablétha~.' " :" ,::~
a branch line .of rai1way should joiniteither to Madrid or Va.1encia,although itis aboujan.
equal distanee from botb these towns ; for iUltbat, ltwaá formerly a centre of a ce~tain: .c ;¡!C
importance. Besides the Mendozaand the Albornoz, it gavebirth toa nl.lmbe~of~elebrate~, , '\~,; ;,~:, i'

persons, notably of a family of goldsmiths named .. Becerril• . m"tistS .whÓproauced .~e~' (( ;!j

fine works which have unfortunately been destroyed. ..· .We haddeterminedtoproeeed. ontQ <: : , i : <:.~:: ·

. Minglnnilla, in tbe direction of Valencia, whose mineaof.gem salt~r~ #ostc~rio~s ¡ · lÍu~f';~¡i0~¡
compelledto .abandon the joumey owing . to bad weather, asitcou]a:· ~~Il]y. · ~b~,mn<I~. ' ·:~ij,.:,~::\.~:. ,:,+t·:¡'
horseback, we returned to Madrid in the :diligence~ : . . . ...:. . . ..:: ::. :.,' ,:', ;' .' · <.:· :!.:i':; ;; :· ~\ ;h;i:ii.:,:: ~::\J;r:~
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After visiting San Ildefollso we set 'out forSegovia, and reaehed that town in the
evening at an early hour, yet it appeared to us to be already plunged into a profound sleep.
Fortuuately the times have changed, otherwise were we to reIy upon the good faith of ancient
authors and .t ravellers, we might have expe~ted to runthe risk of perishing from hunger or
exposure during thenight in atown where inns and hostelries were unknown .

. The town of Segovia possesses three remarkable monuments-the Aqueduct, the
Alcazar, .and the Cathedral.

. TheAqueduct isone of the most extraordinary works of its kind in the world. It is
composed oí tworanges of superposed archesmade of enormous blocks of granite that havo
withstood theravages of timefor eighteen centuries.

TheAlcazar ofSegovia, as wellas a partoí the town, has been built on an elevated rock ;
if is of an: elongated form oand has been compared to a shíp, It is well known that Le Sage
has made this .castlethe :prison or" Gil Blas. State prisoners were formerly shut up in the
highest cell. Among those who were there imprisoned was the celebrated adventurer, Riperda,
Af~er fifteenmonths' <captivity, he made his escape,in 1728,thanks to the governor's servant,
who lent him her clothes.

. The Cathedralof Segovia is one oí the finest of its kind in Spuin, and was built at a
time when theGothic style was blended with that of the Renaissance, an epoch so fertile in
charmíng masterpieces. 'We were shown, in one of the chapela, the splendid altarpiece by
Juan de J uni, a Castilianpainter of the .sixteenth century. This puinting, known as
Piedad dé Juni, presents some wonderful points of attraction.

We have*ow: enterad Old Castila.



CHAp·TER XXIII.

Avila-Thc Cathcdral-An Inn-Salamanca: ita University-AÍba de TormcS-:Tbe Oharros ~nd Oharras-Froro ,Sala. "
manca to Zamora-Toro-Medina del Campo-Charlea V. at Medina-Tbe Braseros-Valladolid; the 'Plaza Mayor~

The Museum ; Pompeo Leoni-Berruguete and Gregorio Hemandez-Houscs of historie fame, ' '

\ '

AVILA, one oí 'the most ' ancient towns of Castile, ought to be .viaitedrbyevery tourist., · .'

. even after Fontarabia, Toledo, and Cuen9a. .. .Th~ town viewed froma distance presentaa .
striking picture, it íeeurrounded by high walls, surmountedby numerous roundtcwers, ":
aud appears to have undergone no change since the ehronicler, Marineo.Siculo, deseribedít. :,'.
in the fifteenth eentury, Avila cercada de muchas torras con sus almenas," Avila, protectedby >:

walls and surmounted by numerous watch-towers.t'vThecathedral, astru~Úueofthe .t \velft4 ·: .:
century, resemblesa fortress more than .a ehurch ; ,1;he stalls . andthe ~hoir , arem~terpieee~: \. : . : :..
oí their kind in the style of the Renaissance. :,Oneis at a lcee-whíchtcedmiremose, th~pe~~ ~: ' : :'i .
fection oí the workmanship orimagination oí the crtíst.who has cr()wd'edillto sosmall~spac~' : ..'
a thousand ingenious and charming devices. . . Atomb ornament édwith hq1lisitescu1J.>~ll1"é, ) t)
also in the style oí ,the Renaissance, cont áins the rcnuiihs · of .Alfonso de Mo.drignl, ·8urnn~~~ " {;!: ::

: .:. " ." . "' ' : '..' ~

:" .:'..' ;. ,:~ :: :.)(,~ ~'i~:·,.{ ;i;;{;:i
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el: Tostado-s-'the Burnt- (because of'hisdark .complexionjwho was 'Bishop of Avila in the
. fi.fteenth.century. ... : . . . : ' . ; . " , . .

'..' : .~ ' . ' :we.were -shown so~egigaritic monsters cut :out .of grailite,.like those kno~n in Spain
under .t he.nameof toros de:Guisa~do,. andoto which Cervantes makes allusion in hisbistory
of the .Forest Cavalier. These 'toros are ' at Guisando ' at a short distance from Avila.

. . . ' . , .

. The.·:sculpture of th~se :iinaginary bulls ís shupeless. ·Such monsters were formerly very
. numerous in the country ; severalopinions have beell .adV'anced as to their origin, which is

stillunknown. . They go back to a veryremote epoch, and are without doubt contemporaries
of the first inhnhitants ofSpain. · The glory ofAvila is t~ have given birth to Saint Theresa,
Santa Teresa de Jeeue.es the celebrated reformar oí the Carmelite Order is here called.

' .. ' V~ito~'s ate sliownthe eonvent in which shelived, sorne articles of tbe furniture of her cell,
, anda number 'oí mnnúscripta penned by the saint. After spending two days lit Avila, we
took our placesin t~~ diligence for Salamanca. The eountry is dreary, and the inns justify

.. . the _reputation of the ancient Spanishposadas. In ' one . of these where we halted we found
'. > a splendid.type oí theposaf!ero of former .times, ataU ' powerful roan oí- about sixty years,

wearingn shortvest andfrouseraund '.his headcovered with an immense g01~~a oí wool.
'Vhil~ : ' t~lking.:·to.him we-noticed a great coloured picture most interesting to behold: it

. ' representad a posadero.seated, onehand in theair, a bag- of crowns in the:other; he appeared
" . tobe winking at u.s. ·, .A1?Óvc·was tbisinscriptioil, Abre el.oJo-he··opens his eye; aud

. ~eneath . these Iines, .~hich summarise the philosophy ..oí the innkceper i-e-

. ::-.a Here noeredit 'is given to-d~y,nor tO-lllor~ow either; if.1 give:credit 1 don'f recover ; if
1 .ree,ovét, it.··is onIy; ·in ' part; hence, so as not to lose, 1 never give credit."

Besides ,'tHesc sacre maxims, whichremind us oí the famous C1'édit est mori, the
'. . . . o . .. " . ' . .

printwasalso adorned 'with severalproverbsespeciallysuited to the profession oí posadero,
.· stich as :thefollowing: Daine}ldarte~he,"Give to me, and 1 wil1 give to .thee."- JIIiel en

· : ~occi, y g~ard~ 'labolsa, H Honeyin !ourmouth, and a guard upon your purse."-El hombre
q~te ,.enhÓmbrefia, q~ed(j,ciial ,'ciegosinguia, ú A .man whotrusts in another is like a bJind

man ·with~u.t·nguide; .". aodotbersentencee-equelly worthy of Sancho. . ' . .
..··.. : SalaIllarica is:atown which fails t ó come up to the expectation oí the traveller. It lS

.- 110 l()~gerthepíapedel!cribed by Marineo Siculo, en la :qual ay asaz de todas las cosas que""
' ~: :> . : , · necesária~ (t lahumana 'Vida engrande abundancia, in which one finds abundance of everythmg

.···· · ne~es~ary: to·· ~uIria~)ife. ; . , Th~: sixteenth centllrywas.the ~~st brilliant e~~ch of Salamanca,
... whe~itillclllde<l ii.í:nong itsinhabitants the most illustrious noble families. Ita preln~es

, were'richand :n~merousand Benvelluto Cellini cut a splendid vase at Rome for one oí its

:, . ; ,: ;:~ ~nr~llbi,sh()ps.~ .-. :.,The ~ "(Jpi;~rsity "~ith th~t of Alcal~ w.~re at that time the mostbrilliant in

-- - S~ai;;:ea~c¡en~ '~:i~ntica oí the Rom~~s 'ís one of the oldest towns in Spain, yct the

. ' ~niy á~tiq~le ' monument 'which "it possess~s is the bridge oí sev~nteen arches over .the

,,' , :l 'onries, dati,ng fro~ : .the , t~~e ~f Trajan. .'. From the banks oí th~ rlve: one has ~ v~ry ~ne
: ,~: : ' ,_ -,:'.... .:v~e'Y _~f ~h~ to~ri, whose . spir~s, overt,oppe~ by the cathed~al, ~tand out In bold ~ebef agalnst
;:i'" . \ " 1il{ :j{': ' ~ ""~:¡;!{;)TfY::':;- :'tIí'dr l is 'ihemostimposingbuildlng .ln Salamanca, datmg from the

" .. <~, ' ;?~~~"' -¿::~:': ~;.', ~;i.1< ~~' ~ "':;' :~Y;- '.> ' .. , ; " .' '. " 2 K
. ',. - .. ~ : ." ~ ' :.: " I ~ : -;<,~; " ' .~ ,: :<~- '.:i ••..., ' . ~" ' . . : ' :~ "O ;'

. .. , < \: : ; ;:::, . , >:~ : . :: ~:';L ",:: . I <f':\ '.." ,. , ' . . .>-. :> .
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sixteeuth century, its Gothic architceture presenting almost no trace of the iufluence of the .

Renaissance.
The Chateau d' ..A..lba de Tormes is about fifteen miles fro~ Salamanca. ;Fei'nando

Alvarez de Toledo, Duc d'Albn, was lord of the castle, which wedeseried at the summit of
a h.ilLThe castle andopalace are in . a deplorable state .:. the high towers are ' in ruins, and
the walls aud arches, supported by elegant COll1DIDS, wituesses in the sixteent.h eentury oí .
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CHARRO OF BALAMANCA. .

:I
I

" .

splendid fétes, seemibending it o their fall, and serve at the presentday .ns nn hs)'hí~lfor
owls, crOWB, aud Tizards innumerable. From .the battlements we .eommnnded tbevie\v: · ..

a vast plain, still owned by the familyof .Alba,where the'l~or~.~s :.~éndsit8.\Vnr ..U ••.LU<JIJU'

fertile fields to join the Duero. . . . .• . .... ." ' .' ... .• . .' ... .

Our journeys tbrough the e~viro~sofSulamancaenabled \18 to stridythe c:(istumea ....; r.; . ;

Charros, thnt -is the name given to the ·peMants ·of the country.un h()~e~tri.ud ~ '",.,.:.,.

-t ion, with simpleaud patriarehal ~·a~n~rs,. whostÜl 'preserve ~he' tr~4ition~1'
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' The .~onest~ a:nd simplicity of the Charros iswell known in Spain, where their homeliuess

· has gIven ' rlse to ~ a great number ofanecdotes; for example we heard oí this exelamatiou

~ 'fr om a Charro who.. was forfihe first time in his life at the theatre del Liceo at Salamanca,
As the traitor was abusiug the co~fidence of the king: ." Señor," cried thepeasaut, loudly,
"no cr~a V. á ese, que es un picara,"." Sire, do not believe him, be is a rogue." . Also the story
of a Charro who was pres.ent at the solemn reception of a divine of Salamanca; when asked
what hethought of it .replied : " My faith 1 I think these gentlemen must have little to do
at .home, to fritter away -their' time ' in such childish folly." Most of the peasants live

'. in ~olated miuiaturefarms, which they cal1.Montaracias, where they show a~arm hospitality
only equalled by .what is met with in -the ..Highlands oí Scotland. If \Ve ourselves liad no '

· opportunity oí visiting them .in their rustic . abodes, nevertbeless .the celebration of the
Féte-Díeu enabled us to study their eostumes. ,, :·The men wear a large round black felt hat,

·adorned with a silk tassel; .the squar~ : cut wáistcoau-is.gamished with numerous buttons,
and is partly hiddeuby tlíe cinto; 'á, .large band .of.' leather tastefully embroidered. This '
cinto, likethe 'fa,laof the Audalucians, isa · sort · :of ~ s.tore_ jnto' , which everytbing is put,

.' and replaces :thepockct~"which: 'could .neitheriberputcin:~':short vest or tight, breeches.

•. Notwit~stri.ndi.ngtheintense,:·heat :ofthe--nionth-:ofiúlie¡:this ~ress.;was .cover~d by an ample

Castilia~:cape: of brown.cloáh.following ..the' Oriental.rmaxim,J'. that which protects from
eold .defies t he heat," '. The -Uharras arefamed for otheir beauty, ' and .not without reasou,

~ more especially 'when they :areidecked 'out for: a . féte~' .The-hair caught up by a large
ribbon 'behi ndfhe head, Iinen sleeves witl; .bleck .embroidery j- a. .rebo~illo ' of embroidered .

. fichuc~vers the shoulders aud : chest, over :~vhich several coila of gold .chain areattractively

' displayed, and , carry a cross. set' with·.' emeralds ; ~ large. earrings, . zarcillos, jewellery oí

coarseworkmanship, but. p~cturesque designo, : We:,must. n?~ ·neglect 't o note the petticoat
.nnd apron oí ' scarlet or: :garnet,~ coloúred _velvet, .embroidetéd- with birds, flowers, and

· other. objects. .'Itjswithou~ -,do'uot , fr~m. :tli.is ' prbf~sion - ~r emb'ellisnments ;tHat the word
. . CharroJs 'derived, .'an' adjecCive in :'the Spanish 'language signifying anything Iaden with

' " '. " . . . ' .
ornamenta, . . . ' l . ; .. ,. . . ..

. ' ! . : Tli~ ;roaC] fro m-Salamanca -to -Zamora, which we -t raversed in ·six hours by diligence,
·o.ffers· no ·p~ints < ·of.~pecial:·jntere.st. · · Ne~ertheiess -Doré. :made. good use of ihis time in

..sketchi.ng - first '~ p~reia ' (eouple)·~f ci~ile8,~: : .'~he~pol~ce .of .Spain, .who parade the roads by
moonlizht: nexta rustic funeral,~ ' simple ;yat ' touchíng.ecene..the body of a peasant Iaid

, o · " . . . ... .. . . . . .
out · ·on '·· ri,·"cart ' the face lincávered drawn'by .two.' oxen; : and .followed; by his mourning

. .. . .. " . .. , . .. . . . . " " ' . . . . ' .

· friendsandrelations;:a groU:p:~ot hegg~rs;' arrd,.iti 'a ·litt le ::h~mlet- · ~t 'wbich he stopped, a

.'..' pretty ·páyera..;......tl1rkey~keéper~who atoúd for :her portrait ,withmuch complacency. .
, . Zamora 'is a J it tle :toWu' which stillséems t'o:bel~ng to.' a bygone ; :age~ although the

. r~ilway has"put:itiricommUn~catiori with ]\{edina del Campo. , J t .is proposed to co~tinue

: :the line to : thé ' fronti~r :of P ort tigal, 'about forty miles distaut. . The cathedral and lUIns of

,· : ..~h~ ."p·alac~: .orDoñ~ : .Urraea· are ..almosttheonly .. objects oí intere~t in the town. .. Doña
....... Ur~aca"a·' · :¡>~incésswholived·:in~.the twelfthcentury, played an lII~port~nt part In the

-' .. ronuiiwero ófthe:·Cia. :' :~Duringthe. Middle A,ges Zamora was called .la ~~enctrcada-;~he wehll

· ·-:: fótii.fi~~:: ; " ~ : Zii/~01'(l~o 's~ ' gan6 en una h01°a,"Zamora was not .taken I.n an hour, say.s t e

'. :· p~oyer1); ·~ :'i ;~he t()\'Vri :,becám~ f~tDáus , ' durihg ·.the .comu,ner~s war .ln .Castl~e, when ~he BlShop .
.' ~ " f' ···.·Z·.. , ':- ,., ~ . " d ··d·:.·· '. ." , a· 'bra t talion 'of fiO'htlllO' prlests WhlCh he hlmself hado ' . amora :comman elnperson...~. '. o o . . .'

; ;. : i~~:l·~~l"if~l~~~ii~~ill~· ~[~ ~~: l~ft••for.' Toro,'·another·· nn~mportant, a~tiqne, sluggish-l.ooking
. ': ' ' ..•....., >.:.: : ~ : •..' :' ': : ' :. :..: :.:.•.. 'l ·.·.' ·.·· d t.· · ThesurroundmO' couutry lS, however, fertlle apd
·· townFwhlCh. b~asts :no sp~.Cla ' . ,~n usry.,> .. o .

. . "'."':' .~~..:.....~~. ~':: : .: .:...~~:...· :··~·; ~_·~ -:·:~.\·~., :t<....:.' ~ ' .: :'. .»::;::::;;';.~". ':",.:''.:..-
.. .. : :'. r~· .: ~;: .>.~·~· ..·'· ;.:..:; ~:;:c:./I~~\:~_~~_:~_~~\>· ~: "..", - ~ ::~..;: ..:" " 4.'.

.' . ,,. :': . . ';:;'· ·.:t ~" :: G./: :;: ;¡.~U : ,;;(;:i. : ·:{ :· "':';; ..: .>.'

/~;.:':'.::. >'o;" , ~ -. ; :~"::: :~:J; ;.:< / ~::~.'r:<~\ jj/L~· /L:.{;:;·: ~\';;'·: !.i ~!:) ; -: '.· ; ; : 't~~ ~~ ::~ · ·::<, ;: ;:· ~·.~xt' : : i ',: . .' -,
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produces 'excelient wheat, _The Duero, running -pa~aller to .~the ohighway,' aúd rpassing
't brough the town, must be, a rather -remarkable stream, 'as well as an ..invaluable resource
ofthe indolent rratives, who 'Üken i ts nourishing waters to chicken·,br:oth. ·· . .. ' "',' .

, ,- : '.The next traiIi eonveyed -us -to Medina del Campo. .» :town' boasting little'ofits:aneient
splendour, but containing .at th~ same time a :onuniber oof monuments oí 'historie ínterest,

· 'I'he Oastillo de la Mota; a brick .edifice 'of the sixteenth. century,..towers proudly:over the
town, :Cresar:Borgia was 'imprisoned inthís.stronghold for tw óyel:\rs. .Isabella tlie Catholic
died in one of the apartmentsof this.eastle in , I'504. oMedi1ia del Campo-the town 'oí the

· plain-i-was formerly a great comm~r~ial ,centre.'. . ,,0A orich ' town with great '0traffic," says
o. a , Freneh traveller, "because of its .long fairs .held .dúring both summernnd winte~.'! ..

-.Navagierosays: "It is a fine. eountryfull. ofcostly residences, aud extremelyrich, owing: 00

- to the numerous fairs held the~e every ye~r, wliieh ·bring buyers and sellers from allparts
oí Spain. ; There :are very .fine streets, . and as oa great portion oí the town was burnt

' in the time ooí the communitá, ·the .major .part: of .Medine Las been, recently rebuilt.. ~ ... ..
Merchandise ·of 'un .sor ts' abounds . at.·t he fair, but spicesbrought fromPortugal take an
important , pl~ce. . The greater part of' the 'buainesa iseffected by exchange."

..' The~e ' spices and ,exchanges call to mínd a curioús .incident relating to the :journey . o'
.' of Charles V., when theemperor halted. atMedina deL Campo on his wayto Yuste,' . 'I'he
. erudito canon, 00 Tomás Gonzalez, 'r elates .in his curious account of the last days oí the
· emperor, that the Iatter stopped at .a celebrated ·money-changer 's, . Rodrigo "de .Dueñasr' .
", 'I'he banker, either toplease .his 'guest , o,r.to display his wealth, placed a brase;ó-of.massive
;gold, in his .chamber ; but 'instead .of olive-nuta ihe .burned oin it the finest cinnamon of .
;Ceylon, ,Spices ' wer~'. solel 'weight and weight for . -gold, and cinnamon Wa8 held in :b'igh

:esteem irr Spain. ; It wouldappear tliat 'Charles ' ~. was nearly-suffocated bY¡ '~~e odour,
.aud, -in order topunislí tlie ·banker forhis ~ ostentation, .would not permit .him to kiss his' oo'
-hand, aud moreover causedhim to bepaid for his apartments, as Ü he had been a common
iiJnkee:p'er. : .,. "'-: 0

We 'passed through the tow'n in November, and ourhost likewise bonoured us by , o. ·

.:placing"a brásero iñ our ;room, 'only 'or" copper ; yet an 'ordinary fire and common chimney
.would have ~ pleased: tis ·better in s'uch :a .cHinate as 'Castile. ·· These chafing·diáhe.8 are ·0.0only

' llseful in'.watming~ne'8 feet :or~ hands; andolighting a cigarette. · .Be thatas it "may, they

were ·very anciently in vogue in.tIle Peninsula; ·we have seen them in Spain covered 'with 00

silver, an~ dating fro~o'thé sixteenth ·century. . An .aut hor oofthat epochrelat;es ··tha~

a pretty comedian complained oto the Duke o'oí Alba thatshe had no money, :that,her:rooin
was so 'cold she wasnearly frozen in it. oThe 'duke senther a b~w;ero :filledwitlÍ'pia8tres~

The úse of ·the·brazier was ~ot always without danger; it might ocause headaches~atid·.even

' . asphyxia, .Jas ·Olle .·may find confirmed fu thedeath of PhilipIl1 . . oo. o ':,i:><';', o.,'
' Medina · del Campo, °oalthough it has no longer its ' faira ' ,and ' ,its richbankers,;yet ; . ..·· ·, ~ ::· .· ·~

carries on a considerable · trade inothe careaJs "oí oCastila. oo . The:graí'ti o o.is .or ;t4efinést " : ' ;') . 8: ; ~~. :,

quality, ,and is largely houghtby Pari~iannieichants,whoBénd:, their . representativesfo "'::<'-';;',:

Medi;~ea::¡::; ::V;;:dolid produces on· th~ ·travcller an ~pression ~o whiéh he fu ~~it~ '; ;~!~
. - unused in' Spain. 'The black'.smoke from a forest 'oof chimneysdarkensthe clear:bhie8ky¡>': ' } :" ' ; : '~ ;'

teminding him that :he Ois ' in .the 'midst of .a busy 00 manufacturing~own:. °o Va11t\dolid : '~aS:·;,::,;: " ;;; f,~i¡

the capi~al of Spain . un:til themiddleof.. the sixteenth·century.· ·.It .~M ~ ~.theJl'; ; o·calledV~~:.J:~iJ:/~~
Valladolid' la Noble, rica de 'toda'grandeza, and according to an ola saying it liad no; ri.val < :~ " :+~J1¡

in Castilc. . . . . . . .· < '. :', d; ,;¡;~};;~~}1~~¡'1


